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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Not an alien. See le t ter attached 
which was supported by a certified , Maine 
copy of birth certificate. ~A~.AAQ J =;:!!i~~t;o:7in~/to Date .. r-~ •~= ~(j,/ /9 lj: Q 
Name ff[~ ·c· ~ ... ... ......... ... .. ... .... . 
Street Address..................... .... .. ..... ............... .. ........... . . ............... .. ..... .... .. .... ....... ........... .................... .. ............. .. 
City o, Town ............ ~~ ................ .. . , .............. .......... .... ........ .. ............... .... .. .................. .. 
( _, 
How long in United States . _d- G ~ ' . How long in Maine .. . /' :r 
; ~ Doteofb.,th ,)ci, .. .. ;((/// 
. . I . . 
If married, how many chtldren ....... ... ..... T .. .. . ..... .. .. .................. ..... Occupation .... .... . .. ...... .. ............. . . 
Name of employee ... ~ liM~ .. . e~= ..  ~ .....  
(Present o r last) 
(cl-}- !) °Jt I . 
Address of employer .... ~-·· ....... , ... Vf--~·-······· ............ ... ... .. ........... ............ .... . 
English ..... .. .. ... .... .. .. . ..... .. Speak. . ,-Uk'.< ...  Read .. ~~· ···· Wei«.~··· .-ce-
Othec languages ....... ,4~ ............... .. .... .... ... ... .t ............... ........... ........ V ............... . 
H ave you made application for citizenship? .. .... .. ~h .............. ........  
Have you cvec had militacy smice? .... . J .. :b .......... ... . . . .. .. ... ....... .. .. ...................... ...... .. .. 
If so, where? ....................... .. .... .......... ... ........... .... .. .. .. ...... ... When? ..... ............. ..... ..... ......... .. ......... .... .... ... .... .............. ... . 
. t/A,, -/-,{}~I) 
S,gnatuce ...... ,:&. ... Vi/h,,, ... 7 ........ . ,,..... ~ . 
{. 4/ - /' --~ 
W itness .... ~ ..... . .{(,.~~-~~ ..... .. .... . 
f 
' I ! 
Adjutant Genera l 
A~crus ta, J.1aine 
Dear Si r: 
IECEJVEO A.S.~ NOV 271942 
. Steuben , Mai ne 
November 25 , 1942 
Some t i me ago a l ocal select man came to our house and to l d us 
t ha t if ei t her my wi fe or I had par ents , ei t he r of which was born i n 
a f oreign country we wou l d have to r egister our names under t he 
ali en regis trat ion. We bot h did , even t hough we di d not rega rd our-
sel ves as al i ens. Shortly t hereaft er my wi f e wr ote you about t he 
mat ter and you r eplied t hat the s el ec t man err ed in his requi r ement. 
She is a citi zen of t he United Sta tes and so am I. 
I n my own case, I was born in Bensenvil l e , I lli nois i n 1911. 
Encl osed herewi t h is my bir t h c ertifica te , which I am sendi l".g you so 
t hat you may r ead it and know tha t I am not an alien. Hy f ather was 
bor n i n Alsace- Lor r aine , whi l e my mother was bo r n i n t his country. 
Hy fat her has been a c i t izen of t he Uni ted States for many year ~. 
Will ;rou pl ease be so ldnd as t o cor rect yo1.rr reco r ds and cro s s 
off my name from t he li st of a li ens , since I am a c i t i zen? I sha l l 
be most g rateful to you fo r your a t tention to t his mat t er. 
Very sincer el y yours, 
Mart i n J . Bo 
Steuben Union Chur ch 
F. S. Will yon plrase r eturn my bi r t h cert i fica t e after you are finished 
with it. Thank you very mu.ch. 
